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THE CITY.
Owing to theimmense pressure upon

ourcolumns thismorning, we are obliged to
delay publishinguntil another Issue several

Stems ofinterest, among them the celebra-
tions of New Tear’sDay, etc.

Personal.—3L Gottscbalk Is still confined
at the TremontHouse by illness, but isrecov-
ering.—He expects to be sufficientlywell to
£U his engagement to. play at Ottawa nest
Monday.

A Doo.—lt is reported at the Central
Police Station thata mad dogbit 200hogs, 80
dogs and severalcows In Bridgeport, Monday
morning, andwas pursued and killed by M.
McDermqt, jr.

I^rcekt—Philip Schlosser was yesterday
brought before the Police Court, charged
with stealinga watchvaluedat S2O fromChas.
E. Schccol, 505 State street Held to bail in
the sum of S3OO. •

Fob Col. Stabbing's.—Packages and let-
ters forCol. Starring's regiment, 77th Illinois
volunteers, if left at theInternational Saloon
In CouchPlace, beforeMondayat12o'clockm.
Will be tokento the regiment.

Election.— At a regular meeting of the
Journeymen Hat Finishers' Association of
Chicago, held at their rooms on Wednesday
evening, the following officerswere elected
lor the ensuing term: Walter li* Smith, Pres*
Idcnt; P. A. Cavanna, Secretary, and A. M.
Barstow, Treasurer.

McVickeb’s TnxAXEß.— Tornight will be
presented for thelast time thedramaof “ The
Jewess," whichis wellactedand placedupon
the stage in a superbmanner. It has attract-
ed a crowdedhouse cadi night, andwill un-
doubtedlydo so to-night. Itwill be followed

_ by the comic drama of “Dick Turpin, the
Highwayman.” Mr. and Mrs. Florence com-
mence theirengagement onMonday.

FIBST PBEEBtTEUIAN Chubch.—All theun-
toldpews In the First Presbyterian Church
(Rer.Mr. will be offered forsale
nt the church, Saturday evening, Jan. 3d, at
pftlf past seven o’clock. All pews remaining

unsold will be apprised at a fixed rental for
the rear, and struck off lo theperson bidding
the highestpremium over the fixedrental All
members of the congregation desiring pews
for the present year will please be present at
that time.

Filteb Torn Drinking Wateb.—Physl-
Melons allagree in theopinion that, toprevent
any deleterious effects to families from the
present impure state of the river water, it
shouldbe filtered. The filtercra manufactur-
edhy Scavcy, 82 Randolph street, are just the
Hungrequired. They arc more durable, and
performthework more thoroughly than any
ether filter extant. Anotheradvantage about
Ihem is that they cost much less thanmost
other styles. Go to Scavey's and examine
them.

Chicago MutualLife Insurance Compa-
ny.—The organization of this new life com-
pany, the first in the State, and the secondin
the West, wasperfected on Wednesdaylostby
the election of the following named gentle-
menas a Board ofDirectors:

H. H. Magic,
Thomas Church,
L. C. P. Freer,
C. B. Hosmer,
Nelson Tuttle,

J.V.Farwell,
Sol. A. Smith,
Orriogton Lout,P.L.Yoe,
Peter Page.

Ata subsequent meeting of the Board, H.
H. Magic was elected President, Thomas
Church, VicePresident, L. C. P.Freer, Treas-
urer, C. N.Holden, Secretary, and PeterPage,
GeneralAgent Theentire capital ofSIOO,OOO
Bosbeen paidup in cash, and safely Invested
for the security of policy holders, and the
company is now ready to transact business.

Pbesektatiojt. —Among the pleasant inci'
dentsof New Tear’s,was the presentation of
an elegant tureen and solver to Ambrose, of
theStewart House, "with the following in-
scription engraved upon it: “‘William Am-
brose, with a happy New Tear, from the
guests of the Stewart House.” The pres-
entationwasmade by the guests,' in appre-
ciation of his successful efforts in catering
for theirappetitesand comfort during his ad-
ministrationof thatpopulardining room. He
was also the recipient of a delicious mam-
mothpound cake fromMrs. Johnson, whoso
delicacies have usually graced our sumptu-
ous public tables. Ambrose is justly cele-
brated as one of the best caterers of the city,
and is dally increasing the number ofhis
patrons. His Clarkstreet establishment is a
gem of a place, and too well known to need
endorsement

Masonic Ceremonies on the Departure
of the Ou> Tear.—Twenty-«ight of the Ma-
sonic cmft includingMr. 1L W. Hubbard of
Joliet, Past GrandMaster MorrisofKentucky
and others fromdifferent States, with the'ma-
jorityrepresenting Chicago, met in the Trc-
mont House, 'Wednesday evening, “to sec
ILc old year out” • Sentiments ofa fraternal
character were freely interchanged, and
speeches from Dr. N-F. Cooke, E..W. Jones,
esq.,Dr. Hurlbut, and others from this city
were made responsive to them for the visit-
ors fromabroad- Thebanquet was presided
over by Mr. Robert Monde, a veteran “ crou-
pier.” Everything seems tohave been agree*
able in thehighest degree.

As the heavy hell struct twelve, ceremo-
nies ofa peculiarly solemn and emblematic
sort wereperformed, whichcannotbe explain-
edhere. The “Chain of Love” was formed,
illusionsmade to'departed drethren, hopes
for the coming year freely interchanged,and
xm odewas' sung.

Sinner at Camp Douglas.
Among theother festivities of New Year’s

Day, not the least interesting’and successful
wasa dinner enjoyedby Company B, Capt. R.
8. Montgomciy commanding, Csth Illinois
volunteers, now* stationed at Camp Douglas.
The dinnerwas the result of the forethought
and generosityof the patriotic ladies of Prai-
rie Union,Rock Island county, in thisState,
and consisted of several boxes of turkeys,
chickens, pies, cakes, preserves aud other
shstantl&ls and delicacies, cooked to a nicety
andconsigned to Capt. Montgomery.. The
tablewas spread at noon, and CompanyB sat
down in a condition to do ample justice to
the exclient viands. The attack was made
upon both flanks and in front, and the table
coon surrendered. Few but those whohave
experienced the tough simplicity of camp
fare can appreciatea dinner like thatprepared
by the fairhands of the ladies of Rock Island
county. After the dinner, a merryhoar was
spent in song and toast and sentimentby the
boys, the gallantCaptainand his officers,and
especially the ladies, .comingin fora deserved
share of eulogy. Few men deserve more
credit than Captain M. Apart from his gal-
lantry* andability, he lives in thehearts of Ms
companyand commands the respect and es-
teem of all—qualitieswhich too fevroUlcers
combine. Thehoys especiallyrememberwith
grateful feelings the ladles by whose gene-
rosity they secured thissumptuous dinner—a
New Years’ giftworth the discussing.

Presentaiioxu,
William" Hcwcs,' Esq. t Superintendent of

theChicago Distilling Company, was the re-
cipient, on Kew Year’s morning, of a very

. handsome gold-headedcane, (with appropri-ate inscription,)costing about $75,presented
by the employees of thecompany, as a token
of theiresteem. This establishmentnow em-
ploys about 150 hands, than whom there is
probablyno more sober and industrious men
in any mahniactoiy in the city. At theirNew
Tear’s Dinner, not a drop of intoxicating
liquorwas used. Two barrels of cider, and
four barrels ofapples constituted a part of
their supply of refreshments—-hut nothiug
stronger. Thisspeakswell for thesuccess of
the company,and for the commendable tem-
peranceprinciples of theemployees.

H.H. Bapp, the gentlemanly
agent of the Michigan Southern Baiiroad,
wasmane u,erecipient ofamagnificentwatch
aad chsto‘to Vhe -hands of G. JL Gray, Esq’,
* touching speech on be-Ul “

«theChicago Freight
£ *° w‘ longTonnecUonwith theroad, themen “

‘■tree and tried -aad
hadnoticed thatour most
ale ofregard come from thelaboringrn^ni

—On New Tear’s Ere, the clerk* ot
MichiganCentralRailroad, inand outfreight,-
metat the TrcmontHouse, for thepurpose of
presenting their• agent, Mr. James Smith,
wilh'n magnificent silversnuffbox, as a small
tokenof thclr'rcgardand esteem forblm as a
man and employer. Mr. Smith is descrrenly

«•
of a'popular road, and

lercvee he makes acqaaln-.
fatulatehim most sincerely
oial.ofthe regard and ap-
c who know him best,
number of the personal

acs Abbott, foreman of the
Messrs. Walker’s- omnibus line in-'this city,
presentedhinfwith a splendid gold wntchand

• chain worth seveuty-fre dollars; TlicaShir,
wri? a very agreeable one. ‘ • -V'

ALLEGED FORGERY OF GOV-
ERNMENT VOUCHERS. •

The Forgers Arrested and Brought
Before United States Oom-

. missioner Hoyne.

They are Held to Bail in $3,500.
For several weeks past it has beenrumored

in financial circles that an organized system
of forging Government vouchers had been
partially discoveredin thiscity, and there has
been a great deal of excitement in conse-
quence, thoughthematterhas beenkept quiet,
in order that the perpetrators might be traced
outand brought to justice.. On .Wednesday
afternoon the afihir culminated in the arrest
ofGeorgeSntphenand J. G. Ward, twoyonng
men doiug business in Mcllroy’e building,
on the southwest comer of Dearborn and
Randolph streets. Thearrests were made on
the affidavit of 0. C. Parks, esq., banker,
whosefirm had been among the parties at-
tempted tobe victimized.

United States CommissionerP. A. Hoyne,
thereupon issued his warrant, and placed it
in the hands of Deputy Marshal Whitney
Frank, who found the parties early onNew
Tear's morning, and immediately brought
them beforeMr.Hoyne for examination. At
their own request, it being a holiday, the
hearingwascontinued to yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock, at which time Mr. H»i Chase, ot
Chase, Storrs &Munson, appearedfor them
and asked afurther continuanceuntil 2 o'clock
to-day, whichwas granted. TheCommissioner
held them to bail in $3,500, in default of
which they were committedto jail.

Sntphen and Ward are both young men of
respectable appearance, and said to be well
connected. They deny that thevouchers are
forgeries, or if they arc, thattheyarc innocent
holders, bavin? purchased them of a soldier.
It is unfortunate, however, that they are
unable to tell thesoldier's name, or where he
is frrom, or whetherhe was an officer ora pri-
vate ; in fact, all they do know Is the one fact,
that theman had a military overcoaton.

The firstpaper forgedpurportsto bea letter
of authority &° m Coh T. Lyle Dickey of the
4th Illinois cavalry, to 6. J. Shepherdson,
commissioninghim to raise a company. We
subjoina copy:

TUB AUTHORITY.
Ottawa, April 0,1832

I do hereby authorize George J. Shepherdson to
recruit a fall company for thc4th Illinoisregiment,
to he composed of strong, able bodied men. andreport thesome at headquarters, at Ottawa, HI.

T. L. Digest, Col. Commanding.
The next paper is a voucher for the sub-

sistence of the recruits, andamounts to $228.
The third isalso a voucher, of which the fol-
lowingisa copy;

EAm.vn.LU, Sept. Bth, 1863.
Forsnbsistingnlucrceruitß from Sept, Bth,

3SU3, to October 4th, 1862, inclusive, 27
day*, et 85cta $85.05Twenty-seven days lodging, at five cents,
each 12.25

$97.20
All being for the following named persons.

Chas. Warren, Andrew J. Norton, Wm.H. Wilson.Henry W. Norton, Robert C. Haines, George H.Phillips, Aaron Langley, Wilber Behell and Wm.Bngley, Received payment, C. W. Buown.
The documents arc all in triplicate and are

certified to by G, J. Shcphnrdson, and his
name is also sigried to tbcblank receipt.

That there has been i large amount of
swindling of this character going on in this
city and elsewhere during the past year there
can be no doubt,and It Is stated that at the
examination of the accused parties to-day,
some important developments will be made.

THE BOARD OF TRADE AND TUG
CHICAGO TIMES.

Tlic Board Expresses its Opinion a
Second Time.

On Wednesday last, itwill be remembered
that theBoard of Trade, by on almostunani-
mous vote,expressed, their views relative to
the loyaltyof the Chicago Time* by the pas-
sage of the following plain spoken resolu-
tions:

Whereas, The articles appearing almost dally
in the Chicago Tithe* newspaper are calculated togiroaid and comfort to traitors engaged ina mostunholy war upon the government; andWhereas.In publishing suchmattoras charging
upon the Administration—in its effortsto putdown
the rebellion—the “murder of the fathers, sons,and brothers of the North,” as well as almost
every other crime in the category,—said paper is
doing what lies in its power to create discord anddissension at the North, leading to the loss of the
Constitution, and tho rain of the Union; andWhereas, The said paper is in the practice
Of making the most outrageous and uncalled-forattacks upon the private character andstanding ofour most respectable citizens, thereby causing itto be deserving of unmeasured reprobation;therefore.

Rewired, By this Board of Trade, while dis-
claiming all partlzan feeling, and being actuated
by no other motive than the public welfare and the
fair fame of ourcity, thatthe Chicago Time* is un-worthy of countenance or support, and that the
Directors are hereby requested toexclude it from
the reading room of this Board.

JleH/tua, That thisBoardknow of no objection
to the commercial editor of the Chicago Time*,
personally, but inasmuch as bis presence on
’Change, toa certain extent, tolerates the paper,
he Is nereby excluded from the rooms, as a re-
porter for said paper.

Inanswer to this expression of feeling on
the part of theBoard, the Timesattempted to
blackmail some of the leading members, and
charged that the resolutions were introduced
clandestinely and forced through when the
largerpart of the membershad left ’Change.
On Thursday—New Tear’sDay—there was no
session. Tcstcrday noon, the attendance up-
on ’ Changewas very large. The few semi-
secession members had gathered in their
strength and smuggled some of
the outside friends of the Times. At twelve
o’clock, when theroom was so crowded that
passage through it wasalmost impossible, the
President called theBoard to order.

Mr. Fairbanks, the original mover of the
resolutions printed above, arose and stated
that inasmuchas the Timescharged Ms reso-
lutions were introduced clandestinely, and
smuggled throughby fraud, he now desired
ns there was a full representationof theBoard
present, to have another, expression about
which there couldho no doubt. He there-
fore moved a reconsideration of the vote by
which the resolutions wereadopted.

The motion was seconded when Mr. Rau-
dolpharose and moved that the motioif to
reconsider be laidupon the table. Themo-
tionwas seconded, and being put upon its
passageprevailed hy analmost unanimous and
overwhelming vote, . The Times, which could
not take a hint, will probably understand a
kick.
TUB nopp 91URVERTRIAL.
Charge of Judge Hlanlcrro to the

Jury.

Below wc publish the able charge of Ms
Honor Judge Manicrrc of the Circuit Court,
delivered on the 31st of December to the jury
in the Hopp murder trial, and crowded outol
ourregular report at that time. It Is a clear
and logical exposition of thelaw governing
insanity,and exhibits in no small degree the
extraordinaryresearch and Mgb legal attain-
ments forwMch JudgeMannierre has already
become so well known throughout theentire
West. The document will well repay a
perusal;

REMARKS IN GENERAL.
“A crime is defined as a violation ofa public

law, in the commission of which there shall beanunion of actand intention. IntentionIs manifest-
ed by thecircumstances surrounding the act, indi-
cating its motive or object, and the sound mind
and discretion of the accused. A person shall
be considered of sound mind who is neither
an Idiot norlunaUc,noraflectedwithinsanity, who
hasa knowledge and consciousnessof the distinc-
tion between good and evil. Tn thiscase,the homi-
cide is admitted, but theaccnsedallegesthatat the
time of the commission of the act his mind was so
affected with insanity that his moral sense and will
were subjected by it, and be was oblivions to the
moral qualityof the act. Tho law presumes the
sanity of every person charged witha criminalact.
and that such act la theresult of volitioninfluenced
by motivesacting npon the mind. Hence the har-
denof overcoming thispresumptionrests upon the
accused; bat wheu insanity is satisfactorily shown.It isthe duty of tho jury toacquit, as In such case
there is an absence ofintention which is essentialto a criminal act.”

‘lnsanity is generally classified Into moral andintellectual, andIs either general or partial. Moralinsanity consists In a disorderof the moral affec-
tions and propensities without any symptomof delusion .or error impressed upon
the understanding. Intellectual insanity is a dis-
order of the Intellect, and is Characterized by de-lusion orhallucinationof mind, manifesting itself
citherIn the belief of thingsnaturally impossible,or of frets so improbable when considered in con-
nection wltb the evidence upon whichthe belief Is
formed, that no person in ms senses couldbelieve
them. But these general definitions do
not afford to an unprofessional mind asufficiently dear and comprehensive idea of
insanity thus classified and defined, toenable it to
apprehend those distinctionsof science and law
which are necessary to the formation of a Judg-
ment In this case. And it Is due to the accused
when such tremendousIssucsaro involvedas here,
that those distinctions should be marked and de-
fined with the utmost care and exactness by tbc
C ‘Tbc mind.In Usmore generalsense, Inclndcsnot
only the powers of the understanding, as percep-
tion, reflection. Imagination, memory, will and
Judgment, but also the moral sense or conscience,
■nuthe disposition, propensities, affections and

The passions, inclinations andpropon-
tmrtfADdlcatc the state or impulses of the mind,

termed the moral powersac^not l̂lHt^,lied from the Intellectual. The.ttaXrSuS'SSSonlx ”-“!fe!s itsc,r *°

ductof the actionpreoa-
the passions or from actions proceed from
mind and inflncnSncil®* acting upon the
will. Wo judge of the and
by ’Uls. conduct, and a a 1*!1
latedby justor evil impulse®, rc Sn *

xuoralconstilntlonofhis mind. Whem*? 10** e
-we speak of the moral powers, we arontvi,~, orG.’

torefer to the propensities, disposition ort»sS2rof the mind; whilst on the other hand, w£?nwe speak of the intellectual powers, wo referto the faculties ol lodgment, will and conscience.**,“Thus constituted, man Is regarded by law a® a
free moral agent, endowed with the power of Voli-
tion or choice among different mbtivcs presented
to the mind, antTofdetermining whether his coo-

- ductshall, be good or evil. It also assumes that
every man: hasthe power of determining whether

an act h right or wrong. am! It Is npon theexistenceOf thismoral ecu: and freedom of willthat alllaw, human und divine. ba?f« itsauthorityand itßßanctlona. Ifaman were obliged to do ex-
nrotrnr woraa. ne nas noliberty of choice between good and evil, and hisjudgment and will mu:t yield to any motive, lm-false or passion noting upon It—then the whole eye-

;tn of criminal Jurisprudence in founded npon an
error, both fundamental and ineradicable. Freo
and moral agency implies theentire subordination
of the passions andpropcnslties, ormoral powers,to the will, and the power of the will to control
them, and assumes that nil (ho outward acta and
conduct arc directed or suffered by the will; andhence tliat they are voluntary. On this principle
society, In al) Its relations, revises. It Is applied
withoutregard to the moral training of the indi-
vidual lu youth, or to irritability of disposition
: r'sing from disease, or from temper, or passionshabitually indulged.. However perverted the
moral senaeor strongand uncontrollable the pas*sions, the ludlvldualls nevertheless presumed tobcposscsscd ofa sense of right and wrong, and.the power to control the will and to act from
choice, and this prcsnmptlon cannot be rebuttedby any evidence which falls short of proof of In*
sanity/’

“Wo may now perceive more clcs-Iy what
is meant by Insanity, both mental and
moral. And first of • intellectual insanity:
They characteristic mark of this affection
or disorder ofthe intellect, is delusionor hallucl*
nation, and is either general or partial. Ingeneral
mania, the hallucination extends to all kinds of
object* and subjects, and generally manifests itself
in frenzy or raving madness.- -In monomania or
partial insanity, the hallucination Is confined to a
single object ora small number of objects. This
is the species with which we have here to do.
Its true legal characteristic is delusive, or that

state of the mindwhich is indicatedby a belief insomething in Itself morally impossible. As thattrees walk, statues nod; orfn the belief of u state
of facts in their nature morally possible bnt of the
existence of which there is an entire absenceof
all reasonable grounds of belief. It also some-
times manifests itself in a beliefof a direct revcla*

: tion and a controlling and Irresistible sense of ob-ligation to obey the revealed will,
“This state of the intellect indicates the exist-ence of a disease which in its effect Subjects thewni.jndgmentandconsciencc to the imagination

with respect to the subject of the insane belief.The influenceof such belief or delusionover themind is much greater than the power of auyeon-
■fiction or belief, in the mind ofa sane person, and
directs and controls the will, Judgment oud moral
sense with inconceivably greater force. The
individual thus affected may be able, inniost re-
spects, to reason correctly onany subjectJ»oJWJ9
therange of hishallucination and bo not nnfil

!ng disturbedIn u;perceptible degree, even with
respect to the subj«£ of the delusion, u his con-
fln£t and reasoningare as logical and rational with
reFDett to Jtas Ifthe facts constituting the delu-
e'on were real and notimaginary.”

••The law as well as medical science recognizes
all these forms of mental Insanity and has certain
established principles applicable to the subject.
For obvious reasonsa higher degreeof insanity
mast be shown to absolve a party Trom the consc-
Jiucnccs of criminal acts than to discharge himrom the obligation of his contracts. A manIs
not to be excused from responsibility if he has
capacity and reason sufficient to distinguish be-
tween right and wrong as to the particularact he
is then doing,a knowledge and consciousness that
tbeact ir wrongapd criminal. Bnt in these casesit is not deemed sufficient that the individual has
a generalknowledge that the act is wrong in its
nature.because this general knowledge may wellconsist with delusion as to the moral qualityof the
act, when considered In reference to the personami the circumstances believed to exist
and which in themselves constitute the delusion
or insanity. There may he insane delusionwith
respect to one's moral duty under such circum-
stances as wellas in the belief which is the pri-
mary evidence of unsoundness of mind. From
whatever cause the power of the Will and con-
science may be subjected or prevented by an in-

* sane affection, self agency ceases, and acts done
under the influence thereof arc neither criminal

.nor punishable, because they are not consideredvolnntaiy.. For lids reason the law willexcusehomicide on the ground of partial Insanity in the
following cases;”

“Sirpi, When the accused takes life under cir-
cumstances in which the act would be excusable’
ifthe facts constituting the delusion hadan actual Iexistence, and were not mere hallucinations, as in j
defense of life or habitation.”

*• Second— When the act is done nndera delusive
belief ofaDivine command and overruling ncccs-

I shy. or under a controlling sense of moral duty
| which deludes and misleads the understanding

i and conscience with respect to the moral qnalityof
the act.”
“Thlrd~Where the delusion consists in the

belief that a wrong hasbeen done to the accused in
a mannerwhich if trne as believed, would uot ex-
cuse homicide, buthe is at the time of the commis-
sion of the act. so aflcctcdby the disease as to beincapacitated from knowing that he is doing wrong,
and is unconscious of wrong.«Biit where such
knowledge and consciousness exist, the accusedcannot be acquitted on this ground, as the act will
be treated as one of revenge.”

“Secondly —Of moral insanity:—As defined by
those medicalwriterswho treat this discasc.it con-
sists in theexistence of some of the natural In-
clinations, dispositions or propensities, in such
violence that it Is impossible not to yield to them.
It is attended withnodelusion or disorder of the
intellectual faculties in any notable degree, and
the mind Is conscious of right and wrong while
under its influence. And yet, notwithstanding
thisconsciousness the mere violence of the incli-
nation to commit the act Is so great as to over-
throw all the power of resistcncc which the mind
maybe able to oppose to it. Under Us influence
the individual ceases to be a moral agent. When
manifestingitself in the homicidal form, the in-clination and desire iokill, is oftenindiscriminate
inIts violence, sometimes directing itself egaiust
the lives of persons indifierent to the sufferer as
wellas against objects of affection and friendship,
and it Is Impossible forhim to restrain the uucon-
trolable fierceness of the impulse or desire. The
net is never influenced by revenge or any of the
passions ora desire to gain temporal advantages
from the homicide. It is said to overcome the
power of self control, and toact without motive of
any kind, and frequently without premeditation,
and consists inthe mere violence of the propensi-
tyor disposition by which the willIs overcome.”
“Host certainly, ifthis form of insanity hasany

existence, the doctrice of free agencycan have noapplication to one affected with it. It is at least of
exceedingly rare occurrence, and its manifesta-
tions, as it has been observed, bear a striking re-
semblance to crimes. Nevertheless, It is recog-
nized by the medical profession, though it haspeen rejected by the English courts of justice as
apocryphal. Tct It has been adopted by some
courts of veryhigh authority in this country, and
what is of moreconsequence to ns, it is impliedly
recognized by the Supreme Court of this State lu
the case ofFisher. It is true It was uot adopted
in that case upon solemn consideration. Tet it
mnst be regarded as the law of this case. But in
saying this it is my dnty to add that itwasregard-
ed as so perilous in the administration of criminaljusticeby the Conrt which firstpromulgated it ns
a principle of legal science, as to induce the obser-
vation ‘ that this mania is dangerous in Us rela-tions, and can be recognized only in the plainest
cnees. It ought tobe shown to havebeen habitual,
oral least to have evinced itself in more than a
single Instance,’ or from its circumstances
to bear unmistakable marks of instinctiveand uncontrollable impulse. 4 Where this affection
is alleged." saysDr. Bay, whose authority is one
of the chief supports of this opinion, 44 in excuse
for crime, it mast be proved, first,thatit wasreally
present; second, that It bad arrived at that stage
in which its impulses arc Irresistible; thirdly, that
it should he the exclusive cause of the criminal
act.”
“Governed bythese roles there can bebnt little

difficulty in determining the presence orabsenceor tide disorder when it exists and is really the
cause of the criminalact, as it may be said that
there can be no reliable case of moral insanity
wbercany strong motive, or passion, orother ex-citing and adequate motive Is found in the evi-
dence. Hence, where the criminal act can be
traced to a desireof gain, or to hatred, revenge,
jealousy or any strong passion, excited by drunk-
enness, the act most oe ascribed to snch motiveor impulse, and not to that irresistible impulse
which is said to constitute the dlstfiignisidiigcharacteristic of the disease.”

THE PEOPLE'S INSTRUCTIONS.
‘Tnapplying theprinciples of thelaw of in-

sanlty os thusdefined,ftotheparticular circum-
stances of thiscase, the Court instructs the
jury on the part of the people and in their
behalf, that if they believe from the evi-
dence:”

“.Flrtf—That the mind of the accused was
affected with insanity, only while in a state ofdrunkenness, and that with a knowledge of thispredisposition and of right and wrong,the accusedvoluntarilyput himself In that state and commit-
ted the act with which he is charged, the act in
that case Is criminal in the same degree as if there
liad been nopredisposition to insanity whenunder
the influence of drunkenness.”

“Second—That even though the jury shouldfindthatthe accused was affected with insanity byreason of a delusion in regard to his wife's infidel-ity, yet ifthey further find that at the time he
committed the act he hada perfect knowledge ofright and wrong withrespect to the act itself, and
was under no delusion with respect to Us moral
quality, then the law regards himas a moral agent
in the commission of the crime and subject to itspenalty.”
“ Tn rd—That insanity, produced immediately

byintoxication, docs not destroy the responsibili-
tyof the defendant, ifthe jury believe from the
evidence that the defendant, when saneand respon-
sible, made himself voluntarily intoxicated.”

"Fourth—That ifthe jury believe from the evi-dence that the accused, when freefrom the influ-
ences of intoxicating drinks, was uniformly sane
and rational, and forbore all violence towardshis
wife, aud that fora scries of years prior to the com-
mission of the act in question, be was accustomed,
inflts of Intoxication, to nsc violence upon her,
and knew that such violence was the immediate
result of such intoxication, and that having such
knowledge, he voluntarily made himself intoxica-
ted onthe dayof the homicide charged in the In-dictment, ana that such act was the Immediate re-sult of such intoxication, then the defendant Is
responsible for the crime, although be might have
been laboring under some insane delusionat the
time.”

*‘ Fifth—That if the act was done bythe accusedunder the influence of passionsexcited by drunk-
enness, or Jealousy, or hatred, without provoca-tion on the part of the deceased,orany danger tolife orlimb. that In that case the accused is not en-
titledto be excused from the consequences of the
act on the ground of moral Insanity, howeverstronger irresistible the passion may hare beenunder which the act was perpetrated.”

” SixtJty That if tho jury find that the accused
was actuated by malice. Jealousy or other feeling
of hatred, or from passions excited by drunken-
ness, at the time of tho killing, then he is guilty of
the crime of murder, though the jurymayfind that
he was affected with insane delusion with respect
tohis wife's chastity.”

instructions forthe defense.
And the Court, on the part and behalf of the ac-

•cosed, furtherinstructs the Jury;
Hrgf t That if they believe from the evidence

that the accused was at the time of the kilting notdrunk, but laboringunder a fixedand insane delu-
sion as to.his wife’s infidelityand wantof virtue,
and that such delusionoperated so powerfully upon
his understandingand will as to render, him Inca-,
pablc of perceiving orbeing sensible of the moral
qualityof tbc act, orknowing and acting upon the
principle of right and wrongfulrelation to the act,then such insanity entitles him to an acquittal on
tbc ground that he was nota free moralagent.

Second, That If they believe from the evidence
that the act of killing was the offspring and conse-
quenceot insanity in the acensed, and not induced
by drunkenness, hatred or malice, and thatsuchinsanity was the offspring of delusion in regard to
his wife's chastity, and so great as toovercome the
will and obliterate nil consciousness of right and
wrong with respect,tq the act, or Induce a fixed
and insane belief that its commission was one of
doty, then the jury should acquit, although 'they
may believe that the accused was capable of rea-
soning correctly, and impressed with clear percep-
tions of right and wrong, with respect to the act of
killing in general. -' •
“ Thhd, That iftheybelieve, from the evidence,

that the accused was laboring, at the time of thealleged offense, under a partial insanity, the known
tendencyof which is to impress the mind with the
belief of facts which, if true, would excuse homi-
cide. as that itwas necessaryin the defense oflife,whichovercome the reasonand wQI, and that suchinsanity was not tbc direct effect of drunkenness,
then the act ofkilling must be considered as tbc
effect of disease. and nottbc act of a mindcapable
ofviolation orchoice.”

*Fourth* That If they believe, from the evi-
dence, tbat the homicide committed by the prison-
er was not the act of .a man operatedupon oy mo-
tives and governed by the will, but theresult of a
mereuncontrollable impulse, communicated to Us
mind from insanity of toe moral, powers, and not
by motivesofhatred, jealousy, or drunkenness or
other passion impelling to the act, then tbc act
was moral insanity. Bntindctermloing this ques-
tion the juryshould have reference to the moreex-
act definitionof moral insanity given In previous
instructions on this subject,’’ • - ■■ ...

« fifth. That if theyfind from theevidencethat
the accused wasaffected with insanity at the time
or the killing, and that bis mind was not affected
•with any passions caused by voluntary dnmken-

and was only impelledbyinsanity,then theOcrcndsnt stands excused on the ground of insan-

•wwfalhffSLfiS?* M’tint lie WM«£fccMd

drunkennessat the time of the homicide, then theact Is excusableonthe gronud of insanity. Wherea person is insane be Is notpuniabahle as a mur-derer, although each Insanity be remotely caused■bynndneindulgenccin spirituous liquors. Bat It
is otherwise. If he Is intoxicated at the time and
his JnsaLlty Is caused by tbo Immediate influence
of Bpirituonsliquors.”

“.Srwn'A, That if the Juryare convinced, from
theevidence, thatthe killing was the Immediate
effector an insane delusion concerning bis wife's
chsetity, bo affecting bis mind as to control the
willand obscure his perception of right and wrong
with respect to the act, and that snch state of
mind was not tbo effect of passions excited by
ardent spirits, then the act Is excusable on theground of insanity, though be rosy,- Have beendrinking. But the conviction of the mind on this
point should bo clear, and care should be taken not
to confoundpassions excited by liquorwith those
which arc the natural cffccts'of insanity. For If
insanity existed, bat would not bare manifested
itself in homicide if Übad notbeen stimulated by

, cxcitementscansed by liquor, thcntheact la not
excusable on the ground ot Insanity.- But if thejurycan reconcile tbo evidence tending to prove
drunkenness1 with a conviction drawn from the
evidence that the act was one of insanity and not
the effect of drunkenness. It Is their duty to refer
the net to insanity and acquit the prisoner on thatground.”

“AfpAfA—’That If thejury shall find thatthose*
eased beforethe commission of the act was affected
with insanity of a nature to obscure and overcome
bis moralperceptions with respect to the act com.*
mitted, then the burden ofproof Is upon the prose-
cution toshow that he was not affected with such
Insanity at the time of the killing.”

concluding instructions.
“In conclusion, the court instructs the jury, that

it is their duty to give a careful consideration toall the facts and opinions in proof throwing light
upon the Insanity of. the prisoner at the tune inquestion. On this subject, medicalopinions and
evidence arc entitled to attentive and respectful
consideration. And If the act is proved to*
the satisfaction of the jury, by the weight
and preponderance of the evidence to have
oneof insanity only, the prisoner Is en«ued‘o»

acquittal though that defense should
venbeyond all reasonableaooy»
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statement Of Losses’,ana Insurance.

Wc printbelow a fall-and elaborate state-
ment of the number of fireswhlchhave taken
place in this city during the year just closed.
This list has been carefully compiled from
official sources, and inadditionto thevaluable
aid rendered usby U. P. Harris, esq., Chief
Engineer, we have sought information from
the-Insuranceoffices and agencies. It will be
seen that the number of firesreaches 155 and
of falsealarms 85. The lossaccording toour
figures is $232,415, on which there was an
insurance of $155,558, leaving a net loss of
$76,663.

Wc notice a steadyincrease in the number
offires during the years 1859, ’COand ’6l, but
with it, a heavy decrease in the aggregate
losses. Our readers willrecollect that daring
these years the Steam Fire Department was
being organized, and the results arrived at,
have we thinkbeen eminently satisfactory.

Wc numberseventeen fires less in 1863 than
in 1661, and yet show an increase in loss of
abouts6s,ooo. This isncconntedforfromthe
fact that planing mills, distilleries, &c., have
Largely increased In number, and in thisclass
of risks the heaviest losses have occurred.

On the whole, however, theexhibit isavery
gratifying one, and cannot but bo viewedby
thepublic os creditable to theSteam Fire De-
partment as wellas to the able management
of Chief Engineer Harris.

In thesubjoined list several of the smallest
fires are omitted, but in the tables appended
allarc included:

JANPAUY.
6Dwelling, Carvillc—loss SSO. No insurance-
-7Dwelling, corner of Blue Island avenue and

Twelfth street—loss SSO. insured.
7—Dwelling corner of Laeallc and Elm streets—-

loss SIOO. No insurance.
7—Nob. 187 and 189 Lake street—loss $18,500.Insuredfor fullamount.
10—Small building on Morgannear Third-street
-loss $75. No insurance.
12—On Laeallc, near Michigan street—loss SSO.
nsured.
IS | Near the corner of Lasolle street and Cly-

bourue avenue—loss SSOO. Insured for the full
amount.

16—No. 898 Jefferson street—loss SSO. No in*suraucc.
- is—No. 71 Wabash avenue—loss $75. Insured.

SO—On Clark street, between Taylor and Polk
Streets—loss very small. ,

28— On Twelfth street, near thejriver—loss SSO.
Insured.

26—Barn in rear of 161 Taylor street—loss SBSO.
Pally insured.

25—Dwelling No. 80 Halsted street—loss SBS.
No insurance.

ST—Saloon and dwelling on Clark street near
ArcherRoad—loss $l5O. Fully Insured.

28—Distillery on Dcs Plaines street near Chica-
go avenue—loss $4,000. Insured for $2,800.

29On Superior street near Chicago avenue-
loss not stated. _

80—Dwelling corner of Griswold findHarrisO!)
streets—loss S7OO. Insured for$5150.

FEBRUARY.
I—A greenhouse on the corner of Rucker and

Hubbard streets—loss SBOO. Insured for SSO.
s—City hospital—loss SBS.10—House and barn No. 835 West Randolph

street—loss $375. No insurance.
IS—No. 61 and 58 La Salle street—loss on goods,

Ac., $3,000. Insured for full amount.
14—Dwelling corner of Griswold and Taylorstreets—loss $2,500. Insured for fall amount.
14—DwellingNo.88 Hubbard street—losssl,Bso,Insnred.
16—No. 818 Michigan street—loss sl,Boo—ln-

sured for SBOO.
18—Bam between Polk and Taylor street—loss

SIOO. No Insurance.
20—Roofing establishment corner ofFnltonand

Peoria streets—loss SI,OOO. Insnred.
23—Dwelling No. 140 WestRandolph street—loss

s2£o. Folly insured.20—No. 173Indiana street—loss SSO. Insured.

I—No. 224 and 286 North Clark street—loss on
whole $1,850. Insuredfor fullamount.

4—Dwelling on Jefferson near Old street—loss
S4CO. Insuredfor S4OO.

- 4—Dwelling on West Indiana street nearcity
limits—loss sls. No insurance.
4ln rearof State street, inalley; woodshed—-s3o. No insurance.
5 Two story house on Green street, nearMadi-

son—loss on building and stock $3,000. Insured
for $2,000.

14—Pittsburgh andFort Wayne passenger depot
on Canal street, between Madison and Monroe
streets—loss onbuilding $500; loss onbaggage un-
known. Insured.

19—House on southeastcorner ofFranklin and
Lake streets—small loss.

29—Dwelling No. 148 WestWashington street-
loss S2OO. Insured.

81—RichmondHouse, corner of Michiganavenue
and South Water street—damage small.

81—Store No. 177Folk street—slight damage. EJ
APRIL.

I—A liarn on Aberdeen street—loss SSO. No in-surance.
4—ln Sd-Dietrict near citylimits—loss SSO. No

Insurance.
4—On South Water street near State street-

slight damage.
7Corner State and Randolph—damage small.
8—A distilleryon Dllnois street, nearFranklin-loss $2,600. Insnredfor fbll amount.10—Dwelling corner Chicago avenue and Sedg-

wick street—loss SSOO. Insnred for S3OO.16—Dwelling on Milwaukee avenue,ncarEinzie
street—loss SSO. Insured.

19—Dwellingon Wentworth avenue,near Alex-
ander street—loss SSO. No insurance.

22—Bnlldingon Clarkstreet, near Madison—dam-
age small.24—Bakery of Wm. Nichingoo, on Milwaukee
avenue—loss SIOO. Insnred.

28—No. 62 Blue Island avenue—Lbsfl $123,- No
insurance.

80—No. ITS South Halstcd street—loss SI,OOO.
Insured tor SI,OOO.

SO—No. 174 Randolph street—loss OH building
$100; loss on stock $l5O. No insurance.

S—No. 114 Kinaio street—loss S9O. Insured.
O—Dwelling623 State street—loss sls. Insured.
15—No. 186Madison^treet—loss$25. •No insur-

nnce.. •

19—Dwelling South Wells street—loss SIOO.
Insured.

21—Dwelling comer Taylor and Carrollstreets—-
loss S2OO. No insurance.

21—Building comer Lake and State—loss small.
Insured.

22—Dubois' Paint shop, Custom House place-
loss small.

29—Planing mill on Clinton, near Randolph—-
slightly damaged.

29—Pla ninemill comer Mather and Beech sts.—
lose $16,000. xTo insurance. Dwelling houses and
other property adjoining were destroyed to the
value ofabout $3,000, onwhichthere was on Insur-
ance of SI,OOO.

6—No. 11North LaSalle—loss S2OO. Insured.o—No. 109 Madison St,—loss small. Insured.
12—Dwelling on Bnena Vista St., near Cottage

Grove avenue—loss S2OO. No insurance.17—Bara 187Ewing St—loss SSO. No insurance.
21—Bam on 3d avenue near HarrisonSt.—loss

SISO. No insurance.
29—Dwelling No. 69 Third St.—loss SSO. No in-

surance.
JTJLT. •

8—No; 482 State St—loss $75. Insured.
3Soap Factory on State St,'near city limits-

loss SBO. No Insurance.B—No. 411 South Clark St—damage light .

4Alcohol Manufactory on Charles St, nearHarrison—loss SB,OOO. Insured for full sum. An
adjoining building was consumed at the same time
valued at SI,OOO, on whichthere was no Insurance.

4—Storesand Dwellings comer North Clark St
and Chicago avenue-does $7,400. Insurance$5,000.

4—Dwellings corner Wells and Ontario Sts.—loss$6,000. Insured full amount4—Dwellingon Bloc Islandavenc near 15thSt—-
loss $1,600. Fullyinsnrcd. Several buildings ad-
joiningwere also burned,valuedat $8,200. No-In-
surance.

14—DwellingNo. 616 Lake St—slightlydamaged.
24Soap and Candle Factory on ArcherBoad—-

lose $5,000. Insured $2,000.
25Dwelling onDearborn, near Huron St—dam-

age slight.
25—No. 182North Clark St—loss $l7O. Insured

fully.
AUGUST.AUUUOi.S—Foorlce Houseson Grove St, nearthe Archer

Road-Mosffl. ‘

4—Bakery No. 867 Canal St-riossSI,OOO. No In-
surance. Also an adjacent bonding damaged to
the amount of $l5O. No insurance.

4—Dwelling and Bam on Willow St—loss SBSO.
Insured.

4—Fire originated In rear of 523 MonroeSt.-
total loss $4,000. Insurance $2,000.
7No. 25 Lake St—small loss.
8—Hotel, comer of State and Sonth streets—

damage slight. Insuredfor fullamounts.
B—No. 13 Canal street—loss$500.00. Insured.
10—Corload of Cottonon the IllinoisCentral rail-

road—loss $4,000.- No insurance.
S3—Corner of Chicago Avenue and Wells street

—loss SO6O. Insured.
• 28—Housecomer ofLaSalle and Randolph—fire
extinguished without damage.

2—Small building on-the corner ofMorganandPolk streets—loss $25; Not Insured,
4—Dwelliue corner of Michigan and Wolcott

streets—small loss. .

4—Planing mUI on Clark street near North—loss
onMill *5,000, Partially insured. Loss on stock
$2,000. Insured for $2,000. Also otherbuildings
near, damagedto the amount of $550 and coveredby Insurance.

7—No. 57 South Water street—loss $700.' In-sured.
B—Dwelling betweenMichiganandKinzle streets—loss small. v

16—Fire originated on Illinois'street, between
Clark and LaSalle, and destroyedNo. 142.144,148,148. 150 and 152—total loss amounting to$6,500.Fully Insured- * w

24-—Nos. 849,851 and 853 Wellsstreet, Whnrin’sPicture Frame manufactory,Thomas’WillowWareShop and other buildings—loss SIO,OOO. Fullv in-
sured. : • . *

, 25—Dwellingcorner ofUnionand Taylor streets—loss S3OO. Fully insured.27—OrientalMills—lose $12,000. Insured sll,OOl.SC—AT, CrOßkey’s storehouse corner Wabashavenue and South water streets—damage triflin'"
'f- - VViVUIM>" ,

7—ShodIn rewof M Monroe street—loaa *3O
'

No insurance.-

tSsaSstafelS«.n,,h*^oaAt<Jlct

I—Baker shop 100 South Clybomc avenue-
lotrifling.

I—Office ofDickenson & Hosmer, 143 South
Wtr street—loss trifling.

t—Dwcllinghouso on Clark near Twelfthstreet
-iss very small.[—Barn on Dumber street neacClybome avenue
~jss S3OO. No insurance. *

i - • VOVZM2SR.i-Snloon on Griswold * street near Folk—loss ■£O. Insured for SSOO.h-Match factory of Geo. Dillon—loss SI,OOO.
Inrortfor SI,OOO. • . >

■-Dwelling on Michigan near Market street-
'll) s£oo. Insured. . •

_

Store on Clark street near HatUson-^oaa
$)00. Fully Insured.'

t—Barn ofSpenccrTurner, onWabash avenue—-
la $l2O. No insurance.

I—Packing house ofDebmd & Mixer, near M.

fcSU,COO. ' 4 . -
p—Nos. 543 and SMS South Water street; stores

aiconUnts—loss $30,000. Insuredfor
s—Chair Factor*, corner of Green and Fulton,

al adjoining buildings—loss SO,OOO. Insuredfor ■
i—Store onLa&e Etreet,ncarFranklln—loss $350.

FUy Insured.
SECEVBXB.Lcateham's Planing' Hill and other premises—-

lo( $30,000. Insured torsß,loo.
.

-

UTerhone’sShow Case Manufactory, nortnea**ccSer of Dearborn-and Randolph streets-—t , _

•?* ?“" y

,Df&op Crehop,.*; .***.<**
s4i Fully insured* , *crßlue Island avenue*

Noinsnrancc.

• i False.I alarms. Fires. Loss. Insured.jaJary....2 17 . $19,725 $17,625
FeWy...7 15 • 9,950 8,900
Mtth......3 12 9.855 3,950
Apl 3 11 4,875 4,050
Ma; 4 11 18,360 80,100
Jot 3 8 6SO 200
Jut ..t 13 . 84,923 23,345
Auiet 4 14 15,650 9,033
Setnober..! 11 85,473 ■ 32,400
Octber.—l 11 2,160 _2OO
Notmbcr..4 - 21 59,690 49,560
Deember. .2 11 21,110 4,110

Tofl 85 155 $332,415 $155,553
Loi over insurance $76,862

*ic firesand losses for the three yearspre-
vios to 1862have been as follows:

Fires. Loss.
...122 $603,492
...141 393.655
...170 167,410

A|Costemp‘tiblsBurglary.—On Wednes-
day evening, the residence of C. H. Scrivcn,

thewell known advertising agent, 497
WahshAvenne, wasenteredby burglars, do-
volflof even the common decencies of life,
andllsplaying a taste, anythingbutorthodox.
Aftc eatingall the delicacies the larder con-
taltid, they helped themselves to plunder
Indijcriminately; carrying off among other
tbhjs, a valuable opera glass, silver match
safe fan,a mocking bird, leaving the cage
bclmd, a quantityof quails and partridges,
bag>fbuckwheat, backgammonboard, cloth-
ing,children’s toys, etc., amounting In all to
twoor three hundred dollars worthof prop-
erty The robbery waspeculiarlyaggravating
as nimy of the articles were keepsakes, and
It wis none tbo less aggravatingto wake up
of a New Tear's morningas Mr. 8. did, and
findbimsclfminus clothingand the material
forlreakiast. If the rascals will apply, he
will be bappy to advertise them in all the
leaebigpapers of theNorthwest, at the usual
ratei.
The Board of Trade’s Condemnation

of the Chicago Times*
EdEors Chicago Tribune:

The Board of Trade on Wednesday passed
resolutions which declared theChicago Times
a disloyal and traitorous sheet, unworthy of
.conflJcncc or support,and ordered that hence-
forthboth the paper audits reporter should
be excluded from the rooms of theBoard.’
The Times alleges that It was a clandestinemovement, made after »large portion of the
mcimcrshad ret ired. Thisassertion is entirely
false, “While from 200 to800 members were
preseat thePresident called theBoard toorder
and requested attention to the resolutions
thatwould then be offered. The reader of the
resolutions, before presenting them stated in
the plainest terms that it wasnot theinten-
tion or desire of any one to press them
through without full and deliberate consider-
ation and discussion. Fending themotion
for their adoption no opposition was made,
and they were carried witha hurrah almost
unanimously. When the negative wasput,
only five or six voices, some of them quite
faintly,wercheard in opposition. Two ofthesevoteswere givenwith considerable emphasis,
and came from gentlemen who not long since
lived in the Border States, and their language
and manner, on thisoccasion as onall others,
proved that at tWj time they should live a
good wayssouth of Mason and Dlxou’sline.
Aside, however, from thehalf-dozen thatvoted
against thepassage of the resolutions, there
was made manifest a sickly Under tone of
opposition, not manly enough to vote
or to moke any direct head against
them. Itwas composed in part of - men of
sucha morbid “conservative” nature that
they look upon a movementhavingforits ob-
jecttheperpetuity of free institutions as an
exeediugly “uncommercialmeasure.” Such
action by the Board as tbc public condemna-
tionof. ft paper that preaches and practices
treason, is in their view “unconstitutional ”
under the charterof theBoard. What a won-derful and patriotic discovery I That they
hold such narrow views is not remarkable
when it isremembered that the Province
from which they re ccntly emigrated humbly
'looks to tbc mother country for an interpre-
tation 0? what is constitutional and what is
not. These gentlemen seek the protectionof
our freegovernmentand laws to pile up their
Almighty dollars andat the same time hug to
theirbosomsas a sacred thing their allegiancetoa foreign monarchy. They are proud of
theirfealty toa government which, from the
close of our last foreign war to thebreakingout of our present internal difficulties, has
been liberal in its protestations ol friendship
andbrotherly love, but which is now throw-
ing off itshypocritical garb,andbesidesheap-
ingupon the North all sorts of lying abuse,
is lettinglooseupon ourcommerce such free-
booters as theAlabama. But saying more on
this point, wouldbelikewastingammunition
on very small game.

Thedeclaration made by the Times that the
Board of Tradehas been Influencedwithin the
last fewmonths by a fanatical spirit, leadingto the adoption of measures that did not
come within its province, therebyusurping
powers that belonged elsewhere, is without
the least foundation. It has ever been the
aim of theBoard, both os a body and individ-
ually, to entirely ignoreaction upon any sub-
ject the discussion of which might bring uppolitical questions or involve party feeling.
At thesame time it docsnot consider thatdis-
loyaltyto the Government is ft question that
admits ofany debate,and whenever treason
openlyraises its head to promulgate its in-
famous doctrines, whetherit be through the
Times, tbc Tsvbcne,or any othersheet, suchpaper will bo kicked from the files of the
Board, and its reporter excluded from the
rooms. The3,000 mennowin the field,enlisted
under theauspices of theBoard, togetherwithover $60,000 raised by the Board and now be-
ingpaid out to the families of thesevolun-teers fully attests the patriotism of the men
who compose the Board of Trade of Chicago.
Neither can the Times man, who has most
wantonly traduced the characters of nearly
every clergyman-in tbo city, and who now,with a view to raise civil’ warat the North, is
daily piling his vile Billingsgate upon every,
one connectedwith the administrationof the
government-hope to palliate the rig-
our of the Board’s condemnation by
assuming, to ’ {give the antecedents of
nameless members of the Board whom he
claims engineered the action that with such
daringeffect brands him a traitor. Hehas so
long violated and trampledunder foot all the
common decencies of life that theuseof sachweaponsIn his hands is harmless.

Not content with the almost unanimouspassage of the resolutions on Wednesday, os-
tracising theTitnes, the friends of this traitor
sheet rallied on ’Change to-day, anxious for a
reconsideration of the vote of condemnation.
As it badbeen claimed that the proceedingsat themeeting wereofa clandestinecharacter,no objection was made to taking furtherac-
tion to-day. It was one of the largest meet-
ingswhich evertookplace on’Change-fully300
membersbeingpresent. When the vote was
taken,-fullynine-tenths of all present votedwith great unction in favor of confirming the
proceedings of- Wednesday. This ends thematter, bo faras the ChicagoBoard of TradeIhfi* \t in ?ts power, it has consigned theChi-
cago Timet to theinfamy It merits.

* A Member.
Tsiiy.—The next lecturebefore theYoung

Men’s Association will be deliveredatBryan
Hall,on Monday eveningnext, by'Qeo. Fran-
cis Train, ’

Diary and office journals for 1863; also tho
“HouseholdExpense Book,” a very convcnientar-
tideforhousekeepers, atMcNally& Co.’s, No, 81
Dearborn street.

. Campbell's Mixstiuels.—‘We would call atten-
tionto the Matinee, for ladles and children, of the'
Campbell'sMinstrels, atthe DearbornStreet Opera
House, this afternoon, commencing at 8 o’clock
precisely; also in the evening. Sec advertise-
ment.

have used Hudson’s Unrivalled Tooth
Paste greatly tomy satisfaction. •

James Hoxroe,
Late Ohio Senator, nowConsul toHIo Janeiro.

Soldby Doctors Allport Quinlanand Cushing,
DroggistandDentists generally.-

- J. J.Dehan, the elegant Card Writer, sends
his cards toany placeinDUnois onreceiptof price.
Wedding cards, $6 per pack; callcards, $2.Money
sentat Usrisk. Cards sentby return maQ

Jonß-8t
Bcsnrra Cocoaike.—No man is more skepti*cal of newcure-alls, than L Occasionally, howev-

er,lam agreeably disappointed. A few monthsago Iwas partially bald, andapprehensiveI should-become permanently so. A person who boarded
withme, strongly recommendedBurnett's Coco-

.aineforthe growth of the hair, remarking, “Itwill make it glow whether it win or no.” I usedJtabout nine weeks, and can now boast ot aluxu-
’riant crop ofhair, having ent it several timesEd.FhUadfJrMa S. E. News Utter.

$3?"Parker’s certificate*in recommendation ofBurnett’s FlavoringExtracts, is given by one ofthe most popular caterers In the United States.
We learn from the firstconfectioner in thiscity, thatBprnett’sExtracts ofFruits and Flow-ers are worthyof the high reputation they enjoy,

:being equal to theEnglish article of the samekindof thehighestcelebrity.—Montreal TTlfnen.
Pakqr House, School Street, » '

' Bostok, July 17th, 1861. |Messrs. Jfos.Bennett & Co., 27 Central street
‘ Gentlemen:—Alowns to say that we consideryourflavoring Extracts pre-eminently superior to

•My otherpreparations for; culinaryuse—theQom-

pllmcnts often bestowed upon our dishes as as
much due to Burnett’s extracts as to our own
skill. Toursveryresp’y,

H.D. Pabkeh & Co.

tST The OttawaHotel.MontreaDKossin House,
Toronto, the Fifth Avenue Uotei, N. T.,and other
large and popular hotels nowuse Burnett’s cele-
brated Fruit Extracts.

There are twelve kinds ofBurnett's Fla-
voring Extracts. This, celebrated manufacturer
makes the best preparations in the UnitedStates
for culinary andtoilet use.

fgrCharlotte Basse, Floating Island, 'Jellies,
Preserves, Custards, Ice Creams, Pies, Cakes, &e.,
are tame luxuries without the use of a pure and
genuine flavor of some kind cf fruit.' Buraett'ii
Standard Extracts supply this want

■

07“Many flavoring extracts Bur-
strong flavor, and are extrcm^J r Sitcdpure. For
nett's Flavoring *^jorß choice grocer-
sale by Druggists and..
iea,
__itzTT.fl cocoado!.—We hadheard a great

to this article as a rcstorator and
r«DOvator of the human hair,hut were disposedat
drattoconsidermany of the statementsexagger-
ated. A friendof oars who hadlately been so,HI
as to have hia head shaved, was induced, at oar
suggestion, to give it a trial. Theresult is, that
ina weeka very perceptible differencecan be seen
in the growthof thepatient's hair. He assuresns
that he is thoroughly convinced of its beneficial
effect from his ownexperience, and is folly deter-
mined tocontinue its use.—Westinordand Times,
2T. S. •

Companion is the namebywhich
Joseph Burnett & Co. designate theneat and con-
venient case In which these famous chemists and
perfumers put up their superiorpreparations for
toiletuse; viz: “Kaliiston,” “Cocoalne,” “Ori-
ental ToothWash,” and “FlorimeL” These are
not only of approved usefulness, and all that they
profess to be, butalsoremarkable for a delicacy of
perfume and healthy purity, very seldom met with
in articles which arc soldat such moderate prices.
—LouibtiUe Democrat.

Fob Asthma.—Jonas Whitcomb’s remedy, pre-
pared from a German recipe, obtainedby the late
Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is wellknown to
have alleviated this disorder in his case, when all
otherappliances of medical skillhad been aban-
doned by him in despair. In no case ofpurely
astbamatic character has it Called to give imme-
diate relief, and it has effected many permanent
cures. It containsno poisonous or injurious prop-
erties whatever; an infant may take It with per-
fect safety.

Burnett’s Oriental Tooth Wash, combines
the most desirablecleansing and astringent prop-
erties. Itarrests decayof the Teeth, neutralize
the secretions of the mouth, renders the Gum
hard and healthy, and imparts to the breath a fra-
grance peculiarly aromatic and pleasant.

Gentlemenwill find it an effectual detergent to
use after smoking.

For sale by allDruggists. jat-6t

Go totoe Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton’s
Chicago Covmsbciol College, toget a thorough
businesseducation.

537*98Dearborn and 120 SouthClark streets are
the best and cheapest places in the city fordyoing
and cleaning ladles' and gentlemen’s clothing.
Cook&McLain, proprietors.

py Cloaks,Bonnets and all kinds of Millinery
Goods selling off at greatly reduced prices at
Wumsley.s. 67Lake street.- Another lot of splen-
didCloaks jnstreceived. dec3l-5t

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Dev, E. IT. Boring, P. E„ will bold the second

regular quarterly meeting of the Jefferson Street
Jl;B.Church. Preachingat 10#o'clock, and com-
munion services immediately after the sermon.

—The well known evangelist Eider Jacob Knap,
willpreach to-morrow In the Wabash Avenue Bap-
tistChurch, at 10#a. m. and 7# p. m. He is also
expected to preach in the same place ever/ eve-
ning during the week at 6# o’clock. R. Boyd, pas-
tor.

—During the week of prayer, there will ho a
union prayer meeting on the North Side, at the
lecture room of'Westminster Church, corner of
Ontarioand Dearbornstreets, commencing Mon*
day, January Bth. Time of meeting from 8# to
oa. m. Topic for Monday—“Humble confession
of onr manifold sins. 1* The eveningservices will
he commenced on Sabbath day. It is thought in*
expedient to havean afternoon service, as publish-
ed a few days since.

—Sen-iceat CUrst Chnrch on Sunday morning at
10# o'clock. Bccond'servicc at 8 o'clock. Rev.
E. C* Cheney, Hector.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
tiki: mosey makket.

Friday Evening, Jan. 2, 1863.
The city for the early part of the daywas de-

luged witha tremendous rain storm, and business
{has, therefore, been contracted to the narrowest
possible limits. The payments, however, went on
in spite of the storm, and after making considera-
ble inquiry wecould not hear of a single notepro-
tested. Bemittanccs for notes, payable in New
York on the Ist and 4tb of January, have now all
been made, and to morrow being Sunday, collec-
tions due.on the 4th mnst bo paid to-day. Hence
New York exchange is held firmly, and unless it
should be foundto-day that the banks will have
too large a surplus, it willbe close till the end of
the week. The baying price was firmat par,
selling # premldm. We saw one large house
make concessions to beet customers on round
lots, but that was not the general rule of themar-
ket.

The usual buying price of gold was 83 per cent
premium.

Old Treasury notes were bought at 27, one per
cent higher than last week.

Thc price of silver was steady at 20025.
Milwaukee.—The Stntintl of yesterday morn-

ing says:
Monetary transactions continue exceedingly

limited, nud until after Monday, when the hanks
make their semi-annual reports, they do not care
to enlargetheir line of discounts beyond the most
urgent demandsof the trade. Exchange is quite
plenty, baying at par and selling at #o# ft cent
premium—the latter the current rate at the banks.Gold was firmer, and for round sums the bankers
Said 82 per cent premium. Silver 20024. Oldicmaud Notes 25.

NewXork Stock ai
By Telegraph.] I

iml Money Market.
New York, Jan. 2,1863.

9 better—closing weak.
Mich. Southern.... 46
P. Ft. W. & C 61#
Louisiana os., 66
Mich. Cen U2
Pacific Mall 133#
Tennessee 6s GO
Missouri 8s G2#Cal. 7s (ex. 1nt.)....115

Second Board.—Stocks
Chicago &R. 1.... S4
Chi.B.&Q 91
Alton & T.II. 82#M11.AP.duC....'.. 37
Clcve &Tol 80
Galena A Chicago.. 84#
Dl. Cent 83#Clcvc. & Pitts 69Mich, South, gtd... 67

govern: iT STOCKS.
7.80 Treae.Notes.. 102#U. 8. 6s coup. (ex.

lutereat) 93&
MokktMabket—Easy; Bupplyabnndant at 5@5

percent.
Sterling Exchange decidedly higher, with quo*

tationa atl4s®l4T for merchants7 and J47# for
hankers’ bills.

Gold firmer: opening at 8%i&34, and closing
firmat „

.

C OMMERCIAIi.
Fridat Etejum, Jan. 2,1863.

RECEIPTS POJI LAST PORTT-EICHT HOURS.
Fldnr.Wheat. Corn.Oats. Rye. Brl'y.

brls. bn. bn. bn. bu. bu.
O&CUER... 773 6305 714 713 ....

16*27
RIRR 400 1750 700 603 700 ....

11ICRR 100 2450 1050 .... 200 350
C8&0R8... 335 ....

2625
NWBlt 1691 11657- .... 1830 402 ....

A&StLRR.. 268 990 2450 .... 850 ....

Total. 3567 23152 7539 8065 1683 1577

Grass Tal- Live Drs's
Seed. Lard. low. HogsHogs. Beef.

fi>s. fits. lbs. No. No. C'tle.G&CURR... 2040 810 ....

RIRR 182418 ....
313) 619 35

HICRR 2960 10720 1600 65 16
CB&QRR 267970

.... 8385'115 270
NW88.740 900 1249 62
A&StLRR.. 175 200 1

Total. 915 40534S 10720 IKMS 2569 873
The weather to-day was rainy and ail out-door

business was partially neglected. There was a
good attendance, however, on ’Change, and the
general markets were firm.

The receipts of Hogs since Wednesday last
amounted to 18,107—0f which 2,859 were dressed.

The market forDressed Hogs opened qnlct on
account of the weather, but holderswere firm, and
wehare no change tonote. Sales were liberalat a
range of $3.85©4.30—the outside figure for extra.
On divisions of 200 lbs the sales were mostly at

for hogsunder that weight, and at $4.20
©4.25 for those over.

The receipts ofLire Hogs still continue light,
which makes the volume of business much less
thisweek than last, but consequentupon a spirited
competition between Cleveland and city packers,
the market for good and extra lard bogs ruled ac-
tive and buoyant—dosing firmat an advanceof 5
®loc. Light and medium weightsate in good de-mandat previous prices.. The transactionsto-day
foot up some 8,000 at a range of 83.25^1.00-the
latter figure being paid fora few lots'welghing 350
lbs and upwards.

There Is a moderate inquiry’for Beef Cattle on
government account butthe transactionsare lightat a range of ,$1.85<&2.75. 'The market closed
quiet ‘

TheProvision market was quiet The railroads
we stillblocked up, andbuyers cannot get their
purchases forward. Consequently the inquiry is
light. Holders, however, are firm for nearly all
kinds of product, except Lard, which Is slightly
easier, without any deciinfr-~BHc being paid
for prime city steasK-endcred. Kettle-rendered
la held firmly at t'Jsc, and round lota
at B#c. New MessPork is held at $13.00, without
much inquiry to day. Bulk Heats are steady, with
sales of sides, loose, at 6#c. Alot of 10,000pcs
Shoulderswas also soldat Btfc loose, deliveredat
Peoria, “

'

TheFlour market wasactive and firmat foilpri-
ces—with sales of about 8,000 bria at $3.90 ©t90 for
low grades to choice spring extras.

Wheat was buoyant and pricea advanccd/f®i
on Spring, and 2c on winter—with «alc * of
Bed at sl.o3*@l.M; Rejected
Spring,MKeJl.OO; No a Spring, S7c: and Eject-

ed Spring, at 710—the market closingarm. ■ComrSaagaininactiTC demandmidhoojmrt-
price. dosingat a farther
bushel—withsales of mixed at
jeeted at 85036c. At the dose the marketwaa

"Xu.dv.mcedXcW bn. --NP. 1 -dUng**®

42«- . ■ -

Bye was ocglcct^d • Te^Wm* selling by

Cloverscod was soldat $5.C5. Flax is In good de*
mand and firm.

Salt is steady and activeat $2.25.

CHICAGO DAILY MAHKET.
Piudat Evcrcco, Jan. 2, 1833.

PROVISIONS—Owing to the difllcnityin ship-
ping product East, the buyers are bolding off, and
thomarket generally la quiet- Sales were:—l,soo
pcs Bulk Sides, loose, at 6#c: 5.000 P« Green*
Hams at 4»^c; ICOtrea prime Steam Leaf
BJfc; 100 bxs Short Middles at Peoria.
Bulk Shoulders. loose, at B#c, hours.DRESSED HOGS—Received.
2,659. Market steadyand*"1

J1.32
67 Hogs averaging *gy . 3.90
90 •v'> aio 4.20
23 **••: 240 .. 4.90

106 **'. .. ICS 3.90-22g-'.:r .. 270 .. 455
: 59 .. .. 200 4.25

80 Hogs, at $4.06 and 4.80 dividing on 200 lbs;
86 .. .. 4.10 and 4.80 200 Tbs.
34 .. .. 4.00 and4.3o .. ..*2OO 00.
41 .. .. 4JO and4J2s 900©a.

200 .. .. 4.00 and4*o .. .. SOOIbs.
86 .. - 4.00 and .. .. 200 tts.
47 4.00 and .. .. 200 »0.

9 .. 3.90 and 4.20 .. .. 200158.
57 .. 8.86 and .. .. 200168.
45 .. .. 3.85 and 4.20 .. .. 200 os.
12 .. I. B.es and 42o .. .. 200 ®s..

3SO .. -• 8.90 ftnd'42o ..
.. 200 ©3.

TALLOW—Steadyand firmat 9Xc for prime.
BUTTER—Dull.ealesl,ooo Ibsfreahroll atl2#c;

GOO fi>scommon at 10c.
FLOUR—Received, 3£67 brls. Market forFloor

firmandactive. Sales 300 hrls “Peerless*’ Spring
Extra at $4.90; 200 brls “Smith Hills*’ do at $160;
800brls “Wolf River”at $4.13; 200 brls “North-
western”at $4.60jlso hrls“Empire”at $160; 300
brls good Spring Extra at $4.60; 300 brls do at
$450; 800brls “aladisonMills*’at$430; 200 brls
Spring Extraat $4.40; 100 brls low Spring Extraat
$8.90; 200brls “Volcano*1Spring Superfineat $2.75; 53 brls “Aron" Super
at $2.75.WHEAT—Beceived,S3,ls2bn. Marketadvanced
v@lcon Spring and 2c onWinter. Sales 4,000 bn
No. 2 Bed Winter In store at $U>4; 400 bn do at
31.03 X; 400 bn Rejected Winter In store atu3c;
5,C00 bn No. 1 Spring in store (In Mann & Scott's)
at SI.OO : 2,900 bn do (In North Side houses) at 97c;
I.COO bu doat 97tfc; 3,000 bu doat 96Kc; 9,000 bn
No. 2 Spring at S7c; SCO bu Rejected Spring at 71c.

CORN-Received, 7,539 bu. Market active and
advanced 1cper bn. Sales 21,000 bn Mixed Cornin
store at4lc: 35,000 bu do at 41Xc; 5,000 bn do at
41^c; 25,000 bn do at 42c; 1,200 bnRejected Corn
in store at 85c;
86c.

CATS—Received,B,o6sbn. MarketadrancedXc
per bn. Sales 1.600 bu No. lin store at 42c; 2,000
bndo at 42#c; 600 bu do (In Flint &Thompson's)
at 41c.RYE—Received, 1,652 bu. Market qnlet and

' nominalat 59c.
„BARLEY—Beccived.l,B77bn. Marketvery firm.

Sales 6,500 bn prime by sample on private terms;
5.000 bn doat $1.05 : 900 bu No. 2 in store at USc.

HEGHWINES—Market quiet and nominal at

SEED—In active request and firm.
Sales 38 bags prime at $1.85: 50 on fairat $1.80; 45
bndoatsl.So:loobag? mediumat $1.70.

CLOVER SEED—Scarceand firm. Sales 33 bn
good at $5.35.
FLAX SEED—2O bags fairat $2.25.
BROOM CORN—S tons good at $140.00.
SALT—Domestic steady and active. Sales:

1.000btls Fine at $2.25.
COOPERAGE—Quiet. Sales: 150Pork Barrels

at $1.35 on track.
BEANS—4O bushels good at $2.12 X.GAME—I 3 doz Prainc Chickensat $2.62#C,
HlDES—Market dull. We quote:

Dry Flint Hides 10 ®I6X
Dry Salted Hides 12 @l3
Kip and CalfBides 10 @ll
Green SailedHides 7Jtf@ 8
Green Country. OX® 7

SUGARS—Quiet. We quote: _

New Orleans, prime to choice
Cuba—Fair to choice .* 10 @ll
Porto Rico—Fair to choice 10X®HX
N. Y.Refined—Powdered and

granulated 14 @I4X
White coffee, A 13 @l3*
Coffee, B
Extra coffee, C 12 ®I2,X

EGGS—ls@l6c $ dozen.
POULTRY*—Market 'veil suppliedand dull. Wc

quote Chickens per dozen $1.00; Turkeys per lb
• 4@sc.

CHICAGO CATTLE SUKKET.
Friday Evbxino, Jan. 2, 1863.

BEEF CATTLE—There was only a moderate
business doing to-day, the transactions being al-
most entirely on government account. There Is
no essential change in the market sinceour last.Sales were:
Beeves. Av’g. Price. Price.
C 3 1189 $2.731 I 3C07 $2.80
Bl 1089 2.75 23 1200 2.00
13 <l9O 2.73 10 959 1.55

HOGS—Market active and buoyant, closing firm
at an advance of 6®loc on heavy weight*—light
and medium qualities firm but unchanged. Sales
were:
Hogs. Av’g. Price.

40 3vf $4.00
43 S6O 4.00
40 Bt3 4.00
48 322 3.(0
44 870 8.78
03 315 3.75
03 201 3.75

830 812 3.75
661 271 3.70
21S 2ro 3.70
04 203 3.67#

115 SO6 3.35
48 25(1 8.05

Hogs. Av’g. Price.
10? 272 aoo
293 SCO 3.60

89 sn
193 SSO B.s't
194 250 3.53
155 SoQ 3-45
100 210 5.45
146 263 340
250 242 8.33
G4 221 8.26no 230 3.25

115 220 3.25
69 220 3.25

KEW YORK CATTLE Bi3KET.
For the Week Hading December 30.

[Abridged from the New York Tribune.]
BEEF CATTLE.

Number reportedat this marketat Forty-fourth
street, 4.6C0.Theprices to-day are quotedas follows:
First quality....B#®9 I Ordinary 506
Medium 6#® 81

Some extragood beeves may bo quotedat 9#o10c. and ’‘Christmasbeef" at lie ft D>.
The general average of the marketat 7c.
Themost of the sales range from 6c toBc.Prices per head and per pound, of different

weights, willbe found inaccount of sales of sundry
droves.

Total number of beeves received in the city this
weck,4,7S9.

Tills Is 223 bead less than last week, and 561
head more than the average of last year. The
average number at each Wednesday market last
year was 3,650 head, while the nnmberto-day being
4,414, shows 788 head more than the average, and
156head less than this dayweek.

BEEVES most DIFFERENT STATES.
A. M. Allerton & Co., proprietor? of the Wash-

ington Drove Yards, Forty-fourth street, reportthe
Cattle iu market from the following States:
New York....
Pennsylvania
Ohio ;

Illinois
Kentucky....
Connecticut.

Indiana Michigan.
THE CLOSE OF THE MARKET.

Tuesday, Dec. SO.—The market closed last night
gloomily, leaving several hundred on hand and
more expected. Fortunately for those here hot
K-w fresh cattle arrived during the night, so that
the market will close without any further decline,
and all the stock will be sold, though at prices that
bring looses to nearly all the ownersof the lower
grades, and to some of the owners of good stock.
There are westernsteers here that cost for freight
and other charges, an average of $15.00, which
have sold at each.leavingslo.oo®ls.ooas the value at home. Some of this class werebonght
hypresent ownersat 3c Ib. live weight. Wehave
reduced the general average of the market Xc a
pound, owing to the very largeportion of the stock
of grade below medium. As a general thing we
think butchers have bought all their stock'thfs
week upon easlcrtcrms than last,though the aver-
age reduction uponany but the lowest class. Is not
quiteequal to halfa cent. Although the first class
cattle have sold slightly below last week, we arc
still in the faith that they will continue tobring
fairprices through the winter. Bntdo not mistake
and call those.that arc only medium first rate, and
suppose that the verriest scaliawags are next to
flrstclass in quality. The market finally do-**•«

bard as it did last Tuesday. althooch not as many
cattle on sale. Tb«rc arc not as many conntry
buyer*, though many cattle that shouldgo to the
country—they are not fit to kill.

THE HOG MARKET.
Receipts this week. C1.1C5.
Quotations, $4.23®4.6;yi ?! cwt. live weight for

corn-fed bogs, and $3.50®-tOO for distillery hogs sre
tho quotation*given by Hoary D. Grant, Superin-
tendent of the market.

Owing to the warm weather, but perhaps moreto the fact ofa run of scallawaus, the market has
been very hard, and Monday morning there were
more hogs than therewas room for in that Immense
market place, which people thought never would
be filled, and buyers were not disposed to tonch
any thing but a lew prime lou. Thereceipts of the
week exceed any thing everbefore In this city by
seme 8,000 head, and itatfldded topoor qualityned
warm weather, hasbrought down the price like an
avalanche upon the heads of drovers and shippers.
The prospect is strong to-day fora still further de-
cline—certainly ifthe weatherholds warm.George W. Dorman gives the following as theprice ofbog's this week •

LlveWt. DcadW't-First quality corn-fed, large
size... 4%<dHHc 6«®5Vc!Second quality com-fcd 5K@5KcFirst quality, email sizes, fat
and prime, formrk’t butch-
ers ,4 ®4)<c B«®SXCLarge else stUi-’fedV"fall!! 4»£<3s~cSecond qnalitr 3#@4 c 4X@5 C

Weather and Crops In Earope.
|[From the MarkLane Express, 15th.]

Thepast -week was dull and foggy, hat. beingmild, and with bnt little rain, those who were in
arreorwith field labor bad some opportunity tomake up for lost time. Wo'know. however, of■cases where the'wheat !e notyet sown, though we
do nottake the wholeseason to be so unpropitioaeas it is believed to be abroad. In Spain the youngwheat plants are recovering fast from a bountiful
fall ofrain, and in Northern Europe the frost lusgiven way to a return of mild weather, partly re-
opening navigation. Onp own markets naveVcn
very stationary, with the condition scarcely im-proved, the frost having been ofno duration. Arri-
vals, too, both north and somh. keep on a large
scale, and this, with the approach ofChristmas, Is
against an advance onpresent rates. The turn of
toe year may be mote favorable, especially as
prices have rather recovered at Danzig and Ham-
burg, and the southern ports of Europe are more
firm; so are Belsian and Swiss markets, while
Holland shows little change. In Paris heaviness
still obtains, with prices somewhat yielding, the
quantitiesIn store here no doubt keeping French
millerson the reserve.

Liverpool Provision ITTarlcet.
Bcynolds, Mann & Co., In ll.re-

mark: Bntter-thc sales are connedto
aged lots, except for a few hundred
tfio finest descriptions.'which have brought Ilate
rates; extra fine, SS£92s 9

tniSo^qifmcTiSSSto^
Some new. last tended, ofleraKuHl
™wlslnQjtadfor: Kgio mow

40e6d. JL-

BaltimoreProvision.STarket-Dec. 31.Baltimoreprovision IffarlseS-Dec. 31.

ss® buvif^cctno
o miSs,

«nrfi : and mess pork *ls 00©
nrinie *ll.OO. and ramp SI.OO per fcrL Beef

15£°ili£Tlvrif No 1 western mess
aS fitSore do $16.00015.50 per irl.

Sron’-SlionldciT s>fes«c.-sides 6i'63Vc, imd
?acvla<aitc *a tt. Jjsrd—Western lu bria and£d biffhsrs 9*cg s>.

SeedsIn Baltimore—Dec* 31*
WC notice some Inquiry for clovcrsecd for ship-

ment. hut no sales were reported on ’Change,
riovcreccd we quote at $A37*@6,66H for newSSpl?sTlmotfyat sa4©flLS7*. and flaxseed
at s£go©s.6s 9 bushel—a decline in thwlattcrdes-
criptlon. ‘

ScccU In Pl&iladelpl&la—Dec* 31*
■ There is-less demand for clovcrsecd, and prices
havedeclined. Sales of. 1,009 bu fair and Prime at
$6-2C®6.SO. mostlyat $&55A6.40$ bn. Timothy
sells at y bn, and flaxseed at SB.OO.
FhUaddphU Provision atnrlcct—Dec.

31.
There Isa good demand for mess pork.;, sales of

oldand newmesa at newprime atSIB.OO. Hess beef, is firm; sales of country at
$12.00, and city at $13,00®15,00 brl. Bacoa-

■ , afld priccSftTCflnaer;
there Israther more liinMid fancy cured-
Bftlt* of hams at 9®H£: jSsSS 6̂* c***laides at r©6Mc,

-

green meats
sixty days. There is af3 remand and prices are
at full prices. Lard I* ,T* and tea at 9#®loc,
well maintained; MJeftkegaat lOKOIIC.cash and alxly day2i-I—^---—--

Hog Market.
rpba J^* of yiatcrday morning says;

. cold weather has been exceedingly favora- ;
:nlc for holders of hogs, and with largely increased
receipts yesterdaywe notea firm market at an im-
provement of folly 10c on dressed. The ruling;
prices were $4.10&4.35 dividing on200 B>s.; $1.25
foraverage of abbot SCO lbs., and $4.4004.50 for
lard hogs, The receipts for twenty.fonr hours
amounted to 3,133 head, of which 1,333 were,
dressed, and 1,600live. ’ ■

The receipts includedover 1,000live hogs bought
by oneof our packers in Chicago at about 33c 9
cwt. less than the same description of bogs bare
been bringing in this market. The'sales of lire
hogs yesterdayshowed arange of$3.62X03.30 lor
heavy and extra heavyaverages.

> Sf.Xools Bos market—Dec. 31.
Eoos—The market Is more active. Sales ycstcr.

day afternoonof 400 head, averaging 200 lbs at $4; *
660 do in three lots, averaglngaoo lbs mid upwards,
at $4- 616 do in two lots, at $1.60@4.00©4j25 divid-
intron 175and on 200 lbs. To-day, 402 dopnband
and 800to 1.000 to arrive byJanuary 10th,
4.00®4.£5, dividing on 175 and 200 33p doat

dividingonl6sandon2oo©s, and
160 do at 13.15gross.

. Cincinnati Markets.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
, Cincinnati, Jan. 3,1863.

Weathermild, withappearanceof rain. *,

Hogs— Receipts, 9,000; sales, 6,000. Demand
qnlto active, and tinder the advance of gold and
sterling exchange, the market closed buoyant at
$4.85©6.C0, the latter forextraheavy.

Flour—Active. Sales 9,000 brls at $5.10 to
SISXO Superfine.

Whisky—Steady, with sales of 800 brls at 85.
Wms Poke—Demand good, and Old Country

saleable at $ll.OO, and City SIL2S, which Is anad-
vance of 25c. New held firmly.

Lard—-Very dull and country otteredat B>tfc.
Bulk Meats —Held at 4% for shoulders, andSX

sides, fully cured. Less demand for Box Meats.
Not much doing in Green Meats, owing to the
mildness of the weather. Shoulders ZH to 3#.
Hams 3X to 3*6

MARKETS BT TEIEGBAPH.
NEW TORE. Jon.2,—Cotton—Active and firm-

er. Sales I,soobales at 67#©63cfor middling up-
lands.

Flour—Active and 5c higher. $5.85Q6.05 for su-
perBtate; $655©6.40 for extra state; $6.45©6.65
for choice do; $5.90©0.05 for super western; $6.30
©6,00 for common to mediumextrawestern. $6.80
©6.95 forcommon to good shipping brands extra
ronnd hoop Ohio; $7.00©6.55 for trade brands.
Market closing firmand no sellers at inside quo-
tations.

Whisky— Firmer at 39®39#c, chiefly at latter
Pr WnsAT—Fully 1c higher, with a moderate de-
mand. Chicago spring SLS3QI.32; Milwaukee
c!ubslXC<a».ff|; winter red western $L42©1.47;
amber Michigan $1.47®L50; winter red Illinois
$1.41. Com rally ic higher, but quiet at 80c for
prime shipping mixed western, and 66®«5c for
damaged and heated. Oats in moderaterequest at
&©7jc.

Groceries—Sugar firm: muscavado 9#©9*£c.
Coffee quiet and firm with small sales at about
formrprices. ■ _

Provisions—Pork quiet and unchanged. The
total stock January Ist, ISBB, was 100,791 brla.
Beef dull. The total stock January Ist was 11.472
pkgs. Cut meats dull and unchanged. Dressed
hogs a shade -firmer at 6©sJ£c for western.
Bacon sides in moderate request. Lard firm at
HkffclOc forbrl: COkegs at I0?*c. Butter 15®20e
forOhio, and IS©2sc for State. Cheese steady at
10©12c. _

Reliable Railroad Time Table.
Hereaftertrains willleave andarriveat Chicago,

as follows:
DEPART. ARRIVE.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.
Fulton Passenger 9:40 a.m. 5:00 a.m.
Fulton Passenger 11:20 p. m. 4:20p. m.
Freeport Passenger .11:00a. m. 3:00 a. m.
Freeport Passenger .11:30 p. m. 8:45 p. m.
Eockford. Elgin. Fox Riv-

er ami StateLine 4;QOp. m. 11:10 a, m.
Geneva . 6:30p.m. 8:50a.m.

emCAOO AND BOCK ISLAND.
Ha; Express and Ma11....10:40 a. m. ftoo p. m.
Joliet Accommodation.... 4:Sop.m. 10:15a.m.
NightExpress 11:15 p. m. 5:45 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Hay Passenger 8:30 a. m. 9:43 p.m.
Night Passenger 8:45p.m. 7:50 a. flu.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOCI?.

Mail Passenger &00a.m. 9:10 p.m.
Night Passenger 9:30 p. m. 6:45 a. m.
JoUetand Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:00 p. m. 9.50 a. m.
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN.

MailPassenger .11:15 a. m. 5;-l3 p. m.
■WayPassenger. iCO p. m. 12:10p. m.
NightPassenger 11:00p. m.

riTTSBUBGH, FORT WATNE AND CHICAGO.
Hay Passenger 7:00a.m. 10:30p.m.
NightPassenger 6:30 p. m. 10:00a. m.
Valparaiso Accommodation 3:40 p. m. 10:00a. m.

CINCINNATI AIR LINE.
Mall Train T:ooa.m. KhSOp.nl.
2Siglit Express 6:30 p.m. 8:30 a. m,
XICniGAKCENTRAL—SZTOT FOOT OF LAKE STREET.
Detroit &N.T.Express.. 6:30 a.m. 10:15p.m.
NightExpress 6:45 p. m. 10:05a.m.
MICH. CEJTT.i CCtCXKKATI AND LOUlsVTLT.B USB.
KornlocExpress 6:.‘W a. m. 10:16 p. m.
Night Express 6:45 p. m. 10:05a. m.

XICZUGAK SOUTHERN—TOLEDO UXB.
-

NtvrYork Express.
NightExpress

6:80 a. in. 10:00 p. m,*
7:00 p. m. 10.00a. m.

ancmOAK SOCTHEBX—DETROIT LINE.

Express viaAdrian. 7:00 p. m. 10:00 p. m.
CHICAGO AND Xn.TTACKES.

Mall 7 8:00 a ra. 5:45p.m.
Express ~...11:45 a. m. 11:03a.m.

Accommodation 11:80 p.m. G:00a. m.
WtmUvcau •• 5.00 p. ra. 8:45 a. m.

CHICAGO, BCRLINOTON AND QCCTCT.
Day Express and Jfail 10:45 a. m. 5:50 p. m.
KlghtExprec* 11:00 p.m. 6:13:i,m.
Accommodation 3:40 p.m. 10:00a.m.-

Auction Sales,
TTOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,JJL PIANOFORTE. Ac..

AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY. Jan. 3.at 01-2 o’clock,at onr ailcsurooms, 46.4S460 Dearborn street. opposite the Tre-

dout House, W.A. BUTI'EItS ftCO..
Auctioneers.

JgLEEPING CAR SEATS
AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, Jan. 3. at U o'clock,at oar sales,
rooms.-id.4s ftS3 Denrhornst., opp.Tremont Hoose.acomplctescttofscats fora sleeping car, sold to nayfreight charges. W. A.BUTTERS &CO„

dca-}iClMff Anctionecrs.
QTOCK OF GROCERIES, LI-
KJ QL’OBS.Platform Scales. H.iv Scales. Grain Scales, FlroandBnrglar Proof Safes. ic„Ac.,AT AUCTION.

OnFRIDAY. •Tan.2d.at9 1-2 o’clock, ‘at onr sales-
rooras.46.43 &50 Dearborn St. IV. A.BUTTERS ft CO„
Anctlonccie. ...

de2s-ysast

AUCTION SALE OF CHINA,XJL GLASS AND CROCKERY,
At 107 dc 109 Dearborn street,

On SATURDAY,JanoairSd, »i 8o'clocfc.ano dally
at the same hour, nutii crowedout,splendidFrench and
Knciieticmna.GlavtandCrockery, adapted to famines
hotels and dealers generally.

Jn3-y75Mt HUGH ALEXANDER.

/GILBERT & SAMPSON,U 53 LAKE STREET.
French Pinto Pier and MantleGlasses

and mirrors,
AT AUCTION.

On TUEtDAY MORNING. Jan. Cth. 1863. wUI bo
sold daring ourFurnlturesale, commencingat—o’clk.a large assortment of oval, arch-top and square Gilt
and Rosewood Frame Mirrors; aDo. elegant French
Plate Pier and Mantle Mirrors, Will be on exhibition
the daybefore the sale. GILBERT & SAMPSON.dcSl-yCgl 6t Auctioneers.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,M 53 LAKE STREET
TO THE TRADE.

Bedsteads and -'Whatnots at Auction.
On TUESDAY. January 6th, at 9 o’clock A. wewillsell at on Salesroom*.58Lake street, without re-serve,75 Walnut R. C.Bedsteads. not varnished. The

best lot ve ever sold. 50 Cherry Ji.c. Bedsteads, var-n!shed; ICOcorner and side Jlahogony Whatnots. Inshipping order, put together withscrews. The abovegood* are verraeslralle andare worthy the attention
•of the Trade. GILBERT & SAMPSON.deSl-ytSl-fi* Auctioneer*.

fjJLBERT & SAMPSON,
VA * 53 LAKE STREET

TO THE TRADE.
Table andPocket Cutleryat Auetioa.

On TUESDAY. Januanrfith. at9*» o*c!ock. wc wUI
sell at out Salesroom. 53Lake street, without reserve,

250 do*, assort’d TableKnives AForks
25 do*.Pocket Cutlery,

sgassiS iU
auctioneer-.

OILBERT & SAMPSON,
•

53 LAKE STREET.

TO TRADE.
LARGE INVOICE OF

KicJi Eml>roMfrie* and Balmo-
ral Skirts,

_A,T AUCTION.
on WEDNESDAY. January 7th. fltlO o'clock, we

•will «eiiat oor Salesroom*. S3 Lake street, one of the
mogt bean 1Ifni and finest invoices of Embroidered
Needlework. Collars and Sets. Handkerchlefe. Ac-
ever sold at auction in this dty. Also, -10 High
Colored and Mourning

BALHOBAL SKIRTS, v t
Allof which are tobo sold, oor Instructions being to
c dtfllrtoSlw' ** “oniIEET 4 SAMPSON. Ancfrs.

/"HILBERT & SAMPSON",
VjT gIAKKSIBEET.

Large and elegant assortment of

furniture,
jvx -a.xjcticxn'.

On TUESDAY, JanuaryCth. at 10 o’clock, we win
sell at our Salesrooms. 53Lake street, withoutreserve,
u large and superior assortment of NEW FURNI-TURE,consisting Inpartof softs. Tete-a-Tetes.Parlor
Keis Parlor and Reception Chairs, marble-top and
■OtherTahirs, Rook Cases. Etageres. Hat Trees. Bed-
stead-*. marble-top and plain Bureaus and Washstands.
Wardrobes, Extension Dining Tables, Chamber Sets,
Tnsy Chairs. Rocking do.,Spnngßeda. Ac., Ac.

ALSO.
A Quantity of Second-Hand Furniture. Stores. Ac„ Ac.de:« GILBERT A SA3IPBQN. Ancfrs.

TVT A ■RTJ.TWnMARRIED
In this city, Dec. Sl»t, by Rev. W. H. Ryder Mr

EVAN T.REES and MissELIZABETH MOEUN.
In thladty.on the afternoon of Dec, 31st. by Rev TM. Eddy.D. D.. Sir. A.B.PATCHEN and Misa ANNA

B, BALDWIN, all Of this dty. 7^
AtHazleton. Washington County, m on Christmasday, by Rev. J.S. Davis, ALBERT JOHNSON. Esq.,

andMlu MARY B. DAVIS, eldest daughter of South-well Davis, all of Hazleton.
At the Parsonage. Bellingham, Mass., on Christmas

Eve,by Rev. J.T.Maajter.Mr.HORACE E. BARBOURand 3llss HENRIETTA F. COOK, both formerly of
Chicago. <No cards sent.)

T OST—Sunday evening last, eai J Superior,N. Dearborn, Indiana or N Clarksta.,
a Stone Marten Vlctorlnr. Thefinder willbe suitably
rewardedbv leaving thesame at 33amiSI Lake street.drcaiygsst _

.fount).
TT'OTJKX)—At the Sherman HouseF Drug Store,a small amount incurrency.

dc3l-y6i»st W3L TODD. Agent.

DIED.
In this city.' on the Sist nit., of Typhoid Fever.HENRY F. UULBUBD. aged28 years.
Funeral at 10o'clock A. M..Saturday, the fid lust., at

the residence of his brother-in-law,H.s.Flynt, Indiana
avenue, third doorsouth of Old street. ,

In thla city,on New Year’s evening,of Scarlet Fever.
HARRY,sonof Jacob O. and Matilda Conrad, aged
•lycar.fimoalhsaodSOdayA. .

.

,
Funeral from the family residence, 2U Wabash aye-

nue. a 1101-So’clock Saturday.
In this dty.on the Ist Inst.,of ScarletFever, JANEELIZABETH, daughter of Margaret and Henry B.

Dike, aged 5year*and 3months.
Funeral from theirplace of residence.- Si North San-gamon kticct.cn Sunday, the tta at l o’clock.

.Friends are tnvttedto attend.. The wfllbo in.
terred la the Old Cemetery QrewuU

slmnstminta.
11/fcVICKER’S THEATRE.m Madison street, between StateLoor* openat 7o'clock; pertonnances commences 7JC

TwoPopular Flays,
THE JEWESS AMD DICK TUBEOT.

3ATCEDAT EVESIKG. Ja_t.3d. ISSI will bs pro-
seated for the last Uue the Historical Prana of 1

.THE .JBWB8S;
Ok, The Cotrarcn. or Constancy

With bncastD Scxxxkt and COstuxm,
_

Grand Marches. Chornascs and Dances.By the Earns Costast and Purr Auxm.xai*».
Grand Dance. ..Miss Jennie High*.

To conclude with the Senlc-Comlc Drama of
DICK. TURPIN5 or, The Two Highwaymen*

X3T Monday, MB.ft SfKS. FLORENCE, jfl

TpIRST CONCERT.'
SEVENTH SEASON

THE
Chicago Musical Union

�
Will performtho

ORATORIO OF TILE

CEiEATIOIsr,
AT BRYAN HALL,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 6th, 1863.
IJeB-yglMwl

jyjABIE’S
WINTER GARDEN.

SATURDAY NIGHT, Tan. 3d, 1353,
Last appearance and

Benefit ofDan Rice,
THE NATIONAL HUMORIST.

Who ttIH appear with the AnSt&al
Kingdom ror tho first time.

First and only night of BURLESQUE IMITA-
TIONS OF PROMINENT ACTORS.

First and only night of DAN RICE ON
MORSE BACK.

First and only night ofa few minutes with
the FAST MEN OF THE AGE.

All the great artists ofMablc*s GreatShow willappear

tjrTickets can tie secured at the Ticket Office from
D A. M.nmO 4 P.M. each day. Jal-y713-£t

VOUN6 MEN’S ASSOCIA-
X TION,

“ Conversations with the People, by
George Francis Train.”

The Toons Men’s Association would respectfully
announce that

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN
WILL LECTDEE AT

BRYAN HALL,
On Monday Evening, An. sth, 1863,

At 8 o'clock.

TICKETS 23 CENTS.
Jal-y7H-3t E. W,EUSSELL.

T'HE CHICAGO MUSICALX ttvion.\SEVENTH SEASON—ITBST CONGEST.
Organized Janaary.1557. .Reorganized Jane.IS®?.

ORATORIO
OF THE

CBEATIOU.
Willbe performed at

BRYAN' HALL.
Tuesday Ercnlusr, January sth, 1862,

By the Musical Union, witha FULL OKCHE3TBA.
Gabriel ....

Uriel, (first appearance).lispbael
Adam ..

Eve. {flratappcarance...
P1ante.........

.Mr*. E. O. Bostwlck,

....Cant. A~ R.Sahtn,
J.6.Lombard.
J.G. Lombard.Basle Morrill.

JUlsaL. s.TUliaghast.
The whole under the directionof

ISQ. BANS BALATKA, Conductor*
Certificates of Associate Membership, admittingonagentleman andtwo ladles to the scries ofmay be bad at theMusic Stores of 11. 51. HtyHna &&<£

Root ft Cady.
Ci- This Series of Concerts Is given exclusively tothe Society's Associate Members. Only Certificatedof Associate Membership will be sold. >’o referredscats, af
Boors open at 7 o’clock. Oratorio to commence at

8 o'clock precisely. jal-yX3Mt

AfETROPOLITAH HALL—Re-iJJL turnot the PEOPLE'S FAVORITES.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
Arlington, Leon and Donniker’s

MISSTKELIS.
Ezcelaior Troupeof theWorld—Poarteen StarPerformers.

(F80X583 BrOIOWAT. NJtwYOJtK.I
WIU liave the honor of appearingbefore thecitizens ofChicago

On MONDAT. Janaary sth,
Andeverrerenlngdnrlnetbcweek, in all theirNEW
and ORIGINAL slvlc ofEthlopcan Minstrelsy.

Doors open at ‘ibefore 7, concert commences &be-
fore 8 o'clock P.M. C3T* Admission S*cent<*.Jaly73Bß« B. 8.DINGESS. Agent.

Dearborn street
OPERA HOUSE.

US 117Dearborn street, between Washington andMadison streets.
M. C.L'amrheP. .Manager i NcdDavls..Stage Manager.JohnParker... Treasurer 1Frank Edward* .....Agent

Open every night! A decided Success!'.
House rrowdedntglitly with the ellto and fashion oftheGarden City, to witness the Inimitable Perform-ances o' the Old Original

CAiHPBELI. MLIfSTREtS '

AND BRASS BAND.
From the Palace ofMusic, l ttb street. New York City.

Tickets 35 cents. No halfprice. Doors open at 7,
performance commences at 8o'clock.Nohulic* admitted unless accompanied by a gentle-
man. Front featsreserved fur Ladles. Gentlemanly
Vsbcrsln attendance.
nr*A Grand Matinee every Saturday afternoon for

ladles and children, commencingat 3o’clockprecisely.
deSO-y&w-lm

JTor Sale.
TpOR SALE—AHouse and Lot for
JL sale at a great bargain. In a lint class neighbor-
hood, containing all the modem Improvements.Price. $3,200. only $1,250 cash, balance on longtime.
Applyto J PETER SUIMP.

dec3l-y703-3t IC7 State street.

pOR SALE—A Post Sutler’s
BUILDInG, STOCK AST i’IXTUBES

AT CA3IP DOUGLAS.
Apply to TVM. VAN FLEET or VM. MoBRIDE. Post
Office Post CC22. de3l-yCT»w

TT'OE SALE—Lands. To all want
JO IngFaim*—
land, miid-ellmate. THIRTY MILES sooth of Phila-
delphia by railroad. RICH SOIL.

Produces Larger Crops,
Twentvacre tracts atfrom sls to |2Oper acre, payable
wltUnYonrycars.

GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS—GOODSOCIETY.
Hundred* are settllngand maklnglmnroveraenta. Ar»-
ply tb CHAS. K. LANDIS. Post Master, Vineland,
Cumberland Connty. New Jersey. Letters answered.
Paper* containing full Informationwillbe sent free.

dc.Vx7Bl-2m
TTOIi SALE. Five Ten Horse
I? Power Engine*tn perfect runningorder. These

Engineswere mannCictorcdby Wood, of Auburn. New
York. Have been n.«ed sixty days. There arts none
better of theclass. Also, live ComShelters. •wish feed-
ing trough*. *c.. complete. Apply to J.L. PATER-
SON. HI toots CentralRailroad Company.Chicago,

dc2s-y313-iw

XTOR SALE—One hundred dozenJL1 finished Calfr and a quantity of Harness Leatherof superiortannage, at 161 NormKlnzlr street.
deg-yUS-lm JOHN CLOUGH ft CO.

SALE.
A CHEAT BARGAIN.

Thesubscriberofferahls Lumber and Shingle cV.sb-Ushraentforealc.conahtUEgofuSarr Mil! and Shlngl*
Mill, all inRood order, a Lumber Yard.Wood YardandOClce.agooaDwelUnslloa3e.two Tenement nooses,
with burn, sheds, team, wagon*, tool*. Ac„Ac„ wlUta good nm of custom. (the Mill will beronnlngtha
comingwinter.) Price fB.OU>. one-halfcash. balanceoa
timeor In sawingat Cilrprice*.
If desired Iwill sell from one toeight hundred Ihou^

sand ftetof good PlaeRocs with the above. •
JAMES SAWYER. '

FonddaLfle.WlA.Dee.Bth, 1862. defl-xffiß-ira
UOR SALE—One of the most-
JL beantlftrl. healthy, rural retreats, home*. Cvrm»—all combined In one—that has ever been offered forsale In theWestern market. The property consists of

SGOacrcsof rich.hlghly cultivated,prairie and wood-
land soil, withplentyof hlBand dale In close proximi-
ty to the residence, to add romantic enchantment toIts attractive beauty. Mach time and money baa been .spent In embellishing the property, and In erecting
suitable buildings thereon, by a gentleman of taste,education and refinement. It U located with three-
fourth* ofa mile front, open the bold banka ofRace
River, and adjoining the Cityof Janesville.Wisconsin.
As a iarm anda Residesce

IT TOOK THE PREMIUM.
At the State Fare. For a gentlemanof wealth
and position, wishing toretire from the exciting tur-
molla and corrupting inflocnceaof a crtV Ufa,
as the God of nature Intended J“« *1Indeed r>r thrnui rare opportunities to secure xor
presented to man. more thanonce or twice la a llfls-

or °p°° J-
v

-
STOK£Y-.?»-

£ost.

XJ'OUND—In P. Palmer’s Store,X 132.111A liftLake street. oucMntf andonoSleevaBntton. The ownerscaa have thembydescribingpro-perly and paying charges.deSl-yerisi P. PALMER A CO.

T3 GRAIN DEALERS.—A party
doing business uponthe Illinois River, having*large warehouse. wUbca toenter Into an arraavemant

withsome responsible person tobny and grata
fora commission. Tbe best of atrjreference even-CO, IK Southgate*


